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Who Is Your
ank e r?

Did it ever occur to you that this bank
was organized because there was a real
necessity for such an institution in our
community? That because of our exist-
ence many are privileged to the benefits
of a HOME BANK?

Patronize home industry by making use
of this bank. We offer you every con-
sideration possible, found in good sound
banking.

ommercial Bank
Arcadia, La.

HR IS NO ARGUMNT AGAINST IT i
If you are without
insurance, it is
either carlessness,
neglect or oversight.
We are trying here
to call your atten-
tion to a most im-
portant matter.

Best CompaniesuulIuuR. . Represented.

DAEL, A T 'INSURANCE OF EVERY
-AN A KIND IKNOWN TO MAN"

Why Not No7w?
you contemplate buying Jewelry of any kind,

ou should not put it off. Take advantage of
ur well selected stock and buy now.

od a k s and Supplies, Pianos and Columbia II
rafonolas and Records.

Expert Watch Repair Work

.C. PIPES Jeweler
I |1111 III I

L BOARD HOLDS
REGULAR SESSION

all members present\ the Board
sh School Directors met Tues-

regular session. The usual
of business was dispatched and
7 adjourned that afternorm. The
eeting will be held at Itinggold

regular meeting date. The
appreciates a special invitation
Mr. White, president of the
and from other members to
ith them at Illnggold at that

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of ARCADIA ARCADIA, LA.

BigThis bank willdo as much or more for its customers than any good bank will do, and its Cpi Stock 0,000.00
ig, not hard to do a banking business with us. If you will stop and think for a minute the $

safe guards thrown around your business when it is with us, you will increase your busi-
ness. There are many reasons why you should bank with a National Bank. First of all Surplus and Profits 40,000.00Safe and they are all safe and your deposits absoldtely guaranteed. Think itiover and give the Firsta a National your account, Stooler lit ,000

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

SProgrSSoe L. M. TOOKE, President TO
S..TAL $140,00000

.~W~5f~'f9

time. Mr. Sherman, the new member
from Ward 2 was present to fill the
place Vacated by Mir. G. I,. Wren, re-
cently appointed Supervisor of Rural
Schools. Mr. Wren was also pres
ent.

Uncle Eben.
"De man dat's makin' life a 11ttla

aappier for some one else," said Uncle
rben, "Is doin' a heap mo' dan .le
folks dat measures .uccess by wecri'
fine clothes and actin' bossy."

PIONEER CITIZEN DROPS
DEAD AT HIS HONE

Mr. Mat Perrit, a pioneer eitizen of
Bienville parish. died suddenly on Mon-
dlay, July 7th, at 12:3U0 p. m., at his
home about 4 miles south of Arcadia.
Heart failure seems to have been thce
cause. H1e had just returned to the
house after working in his garden and
had told his wife that he must have
allowed himself to get too hot, as he
was not feeling very well, 1and didn't
want any dinner. He was standing at
the edge of his front porch when death
struck him and without warning he
suddenly pitched forward falling face
downward upon the wvalk leading t(
the porch,

lir. Perritt was between 81 and 82
years old, and was perllaps one of tile
best known citizens of the parish, Up
until his death he was remarkably ac-
tive for a man of his age. lie was a
Confederate veteran alInd took part in
some of the fiercest fighting during that
struggle. He was belovmed of his corn
rades. who always refer to him as a
brave and gallant soldier.
'He was a Mason and a devout

Christian gentleman. He was made a
Mason at old Vienna, but it few months
ago he transferred his membership t(
the Bryceland Lodge.

Hie leaves a wife, ti sons and
daughters, who are all living in thf
surroundling comininity, except Mr.
Floyd Perritt, of California, and Mrs.
Freyer of Texas. His other children, I
.Messrs. ('layton, Denton and Will and
Mrs. Wise, were present at the funeral.

Hlls remains were interred with
3Masonu, honors by lIryceIlnd lodge In'
thle Arcadia cemetery on ''Tueslldaly
afternoon at 4:0) p, . 'I'lThe funerai
services were conllucted at. the M. P. I

lchlrchl by his former pastor and bosom I
friend, Rev. Foster.

---- --

BOA' HIDNAPPED FKoIO GIBS.
LAND-REWARD OFFERED

()n Friday, Jallm' 27th, J.ohn Sc'ott. at
11 year old boy was either jdlulpl)ped
or dlisappceared mysteriously r'onll
(;ibshuiud. W1hein last seen he was
" wearing short trousers, a light shirt
all a tcap. The boy haIs been inl T'rus.
kegee. Alabanma. and is familiar with
tlert (city, and those interested in the
youth state that if a boy by the nam,'
of Johi Scott clan lbo I'ated'l, who is
familiar with the city of 'Tuskegee aI Alabitmall. that 11e will hr the object o
Stheir search.
.rlnyon: who klnowI llhe whprenbout!bof the boy will be rewarded if midi

information is furnished Deputy Sheriff
S('. 1Webb. 4;ibsland, La.

4. - e

A drowsy, half-sick, discouraged 1
feeling is caused by a torpid liver and l
impurities in the stomach and bowels.
I'rickly Ash Bitters is a prompt and s]
etfficient revmdy, Men who work need ti
its cleansing and atiwulhting effect. ti
Price $1.25 per bottle. ,City I)Dug Co.,
Special Agents. p

ii
CHURCHES AND SUNDAY.

SCHOOLS ARE SAVIN( "

D)allas, Texas, July 9, 1919.-Every 11
department of the Baptist Sunday rt
School at F#rmersville, Texas, is or ti
ganizedl into aI War $vilgsn dociety a
and members of these tenll societio ~Ap
not only saving and investing in War g
Saviigs Stamps but are laying asidl fI
class funds for church improvements. 7

The Baptist Church at Idabel, Okla. w
is erecting h!anldsome $20,0t) edifict tl
aid the building fugp# i lve I pl aplace•l di
in War Savings Stamps ulltll thPy I4 am
needed. As the War Savings Stamp hi
grow in value every month, the funt
is luereasilng as it is being raised.

Two Wa'r SUllings Hocileties recentl
formed are in the Moethlodil CI.llIClrh a;
Tahoka, Texas, and in the ('hlrlatia
Endeavor Society at Littlefleld, Texas,.
Chu'rches anld Smulday Schools are real
izing more and more that they cal w
buy War Havings 8tamps, which is )pr v
titable patriotism, and at the same time it
create a full for a new hulldinag or ca
some improvement aromund the presen i
building, m

This Savings movement appeals pal Tt
ticuhlarly to those church members who v(
are following the Old Testament c('us p
tom of tithing, of laying one tenth o: ti
their income aside for the Lord' sp
work, By llvestlUg thUis npory inl War
Savligs Stamps, they are emulatig th
wile servant mentioned in tia paralel
who increased his talents. Then whe'
the time comes to pay chidrch pledger
the money lid aside also being with
It the interest It has earned,

Buy War Savings Stamps regularly. d

81'ROEON8 'agree that in cases o' fu
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounlds, the w
FIRST TREATMENT is most import un
ant. When an EFFlI(IENT antisepthi I;
is appliedl promptly, there is no danger e
of hilfection and tihe wound I•eglins to li
heal at once. F"or use on !PqII o! I.'. I
I(tRIOZONN is tle IDF4AL ANTI- dt
SEPTIC nad HIAJINt AG]N.. 1iu,
it now and he ready for an emergency. w
Sold by Modern Pharmacy, Druggist. p1

POLICE JURY CALLSIE ROAD BOND ELECTION

of $1,000,000 Bond Issue To
"is Be Submitted To A Vote

; Of The Property Taxpay-
ers On August 16.

lV

he The plat offered( by the I)EMOCRAT
n't in a receitnt issue for the building and
at maintaiuing of 200 miles of model
All roads in Bienville parish, was adopted
lie by the Polle' Jury, with slight modii-

(e cations, at their meeting held here Mon.

td (lay. July 7th.
An ele'tiohl was ordered to be hekh

82 on Saturday, August 16tlh, for the pur-
ie pose of submiitting to tihe property tax-

Up payers of Bienville parish, qualified to

,.. vote, the proposition to inlcur debt tldtl
, issue giolds therefor in tile sum o'

ii $1,(MI0,000. ealring interest it the rate
at of 5 per cent, to mature iIn 30 years.

w for the purpose of building and main-

a taiining model roads in anlld throughout
Blenville parish.

ut A careful stu(ly of a map of Blen
ville parish shows that each town anrhs practically every community in the par.

t ish (all be coltlected by something les:
than 2100 miles of mlolel i'toad, As we
ull(lerstalnd It, State aadtl Federal ani' I
Sequal to the amount Whlch the parish
will provide, will Ie furnlished for the 1
.construetion of all roads connectin: I

n, parish seats.
a The $1{(lll.0(HI l onl issue together t
I. witlh the amount available from the
] State afnd Federal roau plroprhitious
I will bie sultlt'it'l to iul d 2()0 miles of

y model roads in lienlvilltte parls equal
Ii to the bIest graveled roads to be found,

1. and to pay the interest on the bonds. I
t It is up to the property taxpayers of 1

Bienville parish to take advantage of
this opportunity to get the State and (I
Federal aid while it is available.

The proelamation and ordinance of s
eletiution and lists of ('commUissioners for
the election is published in this issue
of the DEMO()'IRAT. 1

Road improvement in Blonvllle par k
161 1s a, l solutely essential to the 1
furthe' growlt otf out slhotolk, to the li
growth of our towns, to progress of I
our farfuers~itnd to the progress ua
our parish A' t whole.

The small tax necessary to llhil thC a
roads will not ibe a lburden to tany one t
for the tax (~tilnot ihe more than 5
mills and will. probably be much less. 4
If the bond issue is carried, only such a
a tax as will lie necessary to retire the tl
bollds as their fall due can be levhied •
ealch yea r.

Aml ill order that the fundis may not 1]
he squandered fil( wasted through in.- hi
experiencee or favoritisti the roads will

i be under the supervision of the state
Shighway department, Whose engineers

will make the surveys, antd whose in-
1 spectors will see that every specifica-
tion is fully (omplied 'with by the con-
tractors.

Sorute will say thery tI't qfforpI to tI
pay more taxes for go roads, but a x
little figuring will prorv that youn can't
itfford not .4frhe J ty roads, as the 1
wear aund tear of vehicles, anl harness, n
ad extra labor which go hand in hani
with lad roads, more thain offset the
little special tax you will spend fo N;
road bulling-not to mention the fict
that your farm will double in value in
a few years if accessablpl to iotIds.

Iat pFP ! tsqJ WI.o eglres. to (o a p1
rgood tutrn for hiimnel, his nIeighbor, and to
for his parlIsh, put his shoulder to the TI
wheel and push with all his might oIl
with vote and Influence in favor of
the bondl Issue at the el'ct!on gatur- of
Iday, Augupt 10th. It is the biggest
and the best propoaition yo'u hav-e ever te
had the opporstunity to support. te

POLICE JURY ADOPTS at
NEW VOUOCgit 8'SIThM

Due to the fact that the Police Jury gi
hasl adlopted a new vucher system, it te
will be nece.ss.ary to have thie nee mi
vouchers printed, alnd for this reason
it will be several dlays before vouchers th
can be issued to cover the (,llims whihk all
were approvedl for payment at the las H
meeting of this body, held here July mi
7th and Nth. The copy for these a
vouchers is inow in the halnds of the of
printer and immediately upon comulle- se
tion all claims will be atten!~,l to, i e- cli
spectftully, J. M. WILLIAAl,,

01Jpk of Nlice Jty

NOTICE va

Arrangements are being made to put
most of Bienville parish on a 28 day
dipping schedule. This change can a
not be made at once but will be done
as rapidly as possible irlthout con
fusing dlipl)iug dates. Cattle owners
,will continue on the 14 dlay scledul
unmtil notlfied by the local inspector hi
By August 1st the e!!tire parish, wil ur
lhe on a 28 qay l,4a dule. This chang til
It l(li' .ttwill the munderstaiding thII' h
where fever ticks, are foum t~e 1-
day dlipping wIll intl be in effiot,

TYoUi I9i1 I!upec'top will alvlse yot th
when to discontinue the 14 day dir Si
ping. DR. H. A. BU'RTON. jto
IN mm-nlin NI

POLICE JURY HOLDS)N REGULAR SESSION

o0 The Police Jury which met here in
regular session Monday and Tuesday,
to had a busy session. All members were
pr'esent. Anollg the important clatters
t" to be takenl upI was the lquestion of
making provision for taking ('are of
the overdraft of the parish. Mr.
Reeves of the Interstate National Bank
LT & Trust Co., of New Orleans nlddressedln the body on this subject. Attorney

el Fuirlow, of New I)rleans, also gave his
ed views In regard to the legal aspect of1I-lthe question. One of the first stepsn. probably to Ie taken in that direction

will be to have the books of the Policlh(' Jury audited. and a statement of the
ir- present financial status of the paIrish
-loltained. before further steps toward

to funllding the debtl rcun Ibe carried out.iu The opening hour of the sessio!n was

0)' devoted to the anlnual election of of-tf ticlers which resulted in A. 1). Smlths. being 'ltKc'ted prosl.iItt, J. N. Williams
11- secretary, S. A. (ook parish prlnterUt Iand the ('otmmercial Bank as fiscal I

agent, while Mr. Jno. Harrison, of
SiBilenville, was appointed parish treas.
f lurer. Dr. Bell Ferguson was re-elect.
r" ed president of the Parish Board of

H: Health,
re A rphof tl0llo was passed prohibiting' the usl e of the court room for danclnlg.

il Other nmportant matters were takenic up. These will be show ill li minutes of

Sthe meeting, which will Ibe published
as soon as handed to us by the se're-'r Itlry.

Is GEO. W. PYLES PASS ,1 AWA9
AT. HIS HOME NEAR HERE

1, 0) Monday, July 7th, Mr. (;. W.

lPyles, aged 71, died at his home nearIf Driskill. His remains were interred(
if n D)riskill c('(metery at 1 :() p. In. Tues-d day. A large assemblage of friend;

anldl acqiuaintainces attended the funeral
f service which was conducted by Rev.1' Strain of Sihushoro.

e As far as could he learned, MIr.
'yles was born and raised in tll9 I)tis-
kill community. and ea1i t Plt' ablout
S1)0 yll'j Slit.id i Ar14,kanls, he was a
life long resident of this community.
lHe was hel in the highest esteem by E
all who knew him because of his in-
tegrity. lHe was always spoken of as
a splendid neighbor. and a man who at-
tended to his own affairs.
Hlie is survived by all invalid wife

all M)lle S(s l. One of tile ltst •t.te-
ments he is said to ha'e+ !:tt \le Was
that hle was !(! IIa P4ji1( ii tdihe. andhI thst Who * IIl l peace withll his Maker.

Hle was a sufi'erer frol)I heart trou-
ble and bright's disease. from which
his deathll resulted.

'I---- ro~--- -------

NO MORE IDA(NCES TO BAP
HELD AT COURTHOUSE

The members of the Police Jury 11
regular session heri tilht) frt part o'
the weeI, Uadoptedt a resolution not
permitting danc('es to 1H held at the
courthoulse. We aPl)rove of the P'ollct
Jury's a'tiolls in tils matter as it ha('
met with disapproval of utauy of odm
citizens ill the parish.

-0

iNEWS FROM GIBSLANI AND
SUR•Q'NI-ING COMMUNITY

The 4th of July passed quietly, the
plaees of business were elosed atd the
townll had the appearance or Rnmday.
The usual big raitn tih(i sot come,.hut
old sol ('nieA out ti gull fury, yet no
yue was heard to ('omplain of the ]at
of the hrigit (iamy.
In tli) atftel'l~)a th• AtiHenUa ball *

team won a gamti overw the IhSlandt
tea q.

Ii the evtwhtii, ithe community iyelal
at t\he Cr'ht haoilihtut wa ' ll WIl attend-
ed. A er'y delihhtftl proiram .was
reillertl, Patrliotic choruses waerc
sung. Several pianuo eletitions were
giLven and the Mt. ITAhanlon male quar-
tette charmed the audience with good
music.

Honl .Foster Taylor, of Areadli•" s
thle prinlcipal speaker of the eve@ljjl,
and Rev. J.. . C(ox and MI, S.
Hounk were lamong t~i, others who
madle good talk~. After the progran
a social Ihour was spent. The ladies
of tih!e Siptist cthurch sohld Ilhies and
sep'v(d lee cream for the benefit of the
clhurch.

•,lss ,|le Khild wlht) is telephone
oppl'itr at Alhells, has returned t(
her work after spending two week's
vacation with her parents, MIr. and
Mrs. W. L. Kidd.

Mrs. O. P. Avinger ctarriled her Su
day school class of girls to hjtack Lakt
for a picnic on the 'th., This jolly
crowd had lots o fun and eujoyed tht
day ve4' much.

A family reunion was enjoyed at tile
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe rtandol, Kat It
urday. Many relatives ttt( a few ii
timate friends WI olng rmemember the Uc
happy day,

Mrs. Tom 8immons Is p patient a in
the X('lmune rt Memorial Sanitarium in
Shreveport, and her friends are glad
i to hear that shet is Improving. I

N THE ARCADIA FAIR
a ARCADIA, LOUISIANA

dl. New Arrivals
his in Dress Goods

eps

10 Voiles,
d ' Organdies,

- Silks
-h and other fabrics.

ter
of Special Reduced Prices
et- of on Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists. Come in
Ig. and get you a new WELWORTH or WIRTH-

of MOR Blouse.
e(1
V.

Just received Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers in
Black and White.

Jos. Dawidoff & Co.
jj We have W. S. S. and Thrift Stamps for
you. Come in and invest and begin to
save and prosper.

It

HARDWARE
That's all we pretend to handle which enables usE to buy in large quantities and keep a complete

stock at reasonable prices.

We have just received a car load of Cypress
Shingles and also a large quantity of GalvanizedSSheet. lron R9ofing. Better price ours before
purchasing elsewhere.

THE •PMEPLES IARDWAREl Co., Inc.
"The only Exclusoive Hardware dealers

between Mlonroe and Shreveport"

SIDEAL FURNITURE
Nothing contributes more to the comfort and at.
tractiveness of the home than good Furniture, and
our line of Furmniture was never more complete.
We have some attractive Bedroom Suites, Dining
Room and Library Sets, and many seperate pieces
such as Dressers, Vanity Dressers, Beds, Easy
Rockers, etc. Prices within the reach of all. Also
a good line of Refrigerators.

THE OLD RELIABLE
4.A. Q NER FURNITURE PIAN

,r, L. A. Taylor received a message
truin Monroe antouniing the birth o
a little daughter to Mr. anitd Mrs. W
U. Ricks, July 1st.

Miss Elmer Lolly is visiting friendi
in Shreveport.

IMrs. J. M. HIanley and ldaughter,
Ruth, left last week for KIantsas where

they Wilt .pt,llfl lt .he su•lller with relin
t iv'es.

Mr. L,. . l'Phillips attended the fun
eral of his slster's little child, at
lBernice. Thursday.

r. i•nl .lMrs. M illeils iind little son,
of Magnolla, Ark.. have heel relent vi8.
itors here.

Frank Parnell returned Saturday
from Arkansas where he has been at
work.

Mrs. l)r. C'olvin visited Mrs. Sie.
lo1ns at th11 SchIlupert Memorial Saui.
tarium Saturday.

Ittle William Collbrt, of Shreve.
pert. was a visitor to here last week,

Mrs. Woods of Doyline, was the
guest of Mrs. I,. M. Phillips Sunday.

Miss Inela Cargill has returned from
the southern hart of the state.

Dodler Prothro is at home from over.
seas.

O - z J ___

Doing hard work in a bent or stoop.
ing position puts a stitch in the back
that Is painful. If the mluseles have Ie
come strained, you can't get rid of it
without help. The great penetratir;
power of IIALLAUI>'S SNOW 1,iN.
MINT will appeal to you most strong.
ly at such times. berause it is the very
thing you need. sold by Moders
Pharmacy., Inc., Druggist.

FOR SALE.-Second-hand, five pt.
senger, Dodge car. in first-class run.
ning order. A batrgaiu,-J, . Mc.
C0atlP
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